
IN THE UNITED STATESDISTRICTCOURT

FORTHE EASTERNDISTRICTOF VIRGINIA

Norfolk Division

FLAME S.A.,

Plaintiff,

GLORYWEALTHSHIPPINGPTELTD.,

ConsolidatedPlaintiff,

v.

INDUSTRIALCARRIERS,INC., et al.,

Defendants.

MEMORANDUMOPINION AND ORDER

Before the Court now is the "Memorandum in Supportof ConsolidatedPlaintiff Glory

WealthShippingPteLtd.'s["Glory Wealth"] Motion for Award of Attorneys'FeesandCosts,"

alongwith a supplementaldeclarationin support. ECFNos. 589, 588. Glory Wealth'srequest

for fees and costs is premised on this Court's previous Orders authorizing such relief.

Specifically,upongrantingin partGlory Wealth'sMotion to Compel,ECFNo. 173,("Motion to

Compel"), the Court found that DefendantFreight Bulk Pte, Ltd.'s ("FBP") position was not

substantiallyjustified, andothercircumstancesdid not makean awardof reasonableexpenses

unjust; therefore,it grantedGlory Wealth'srequestfor attorneys'feesandcostsin oneof two

discoveryordersissuedon April 30, 2014. ECF No. 209 ("DiscoveryOrder"). Later, Glory

Wealth filed a Motion for Sanctions,ECF No. 323, based on FBP's violation of the Court's

DiscoveryOrder. In grantingthe motion, the CourtagainawardedGlory Wealth its attorneys'

feesand costs. ECF No. 377 ("SanctionsOrder"). Glory Wealth subsequentlyfiled asingle

motionseekingits attorneys'feesfor both the Motion to Compelandthe Motion for Sanctions.
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ECF No. 468. That motion was denied without prejudice based on GloryWealth'sfailure to

provide sufficient evidenceof the reasonablenessof the fees it sought, and Glory Wealth was

givenfourteendays to submitadditionalevidenceto remedy the deficiencies in its feerequest.

ECF No. 572. Glory Wealth has now done so, ECF Nos. 588 and 589, FBP has responded, ECF

No. 600, and Glory Wealth hasreplied,ECF No. 602.Accordingly, the matter is now ripe for

disposition.

I. PROCEDURALHISTORY

Havingpreviouslydiscussedtherelevantproceduralhistoryand thebasisfor the Court's

finding that FBP shouldpay Glory Wealth'sattorneys'feesandcostsin the Court'sDiscovery

Order,ECFNo. 209, itsSanctionsOrder,ECFNo. 377,and itsOrderdenyingwithout prejudice

Glory Wealth'sfirst requestfor attorneys'fees, ECF No. 572, the Court will not repeatsaid

detailshere. Rather,only asummaryis necessarytoestablishthecontextfor thepresentrequest

for attorneys'fees.

With respectto the Motion to Compel,in relevantpart Glory Wealthsoughtto compel

FBP to fully respondto its First Requestfor ProductionofDocuments("RFP"), andto produce

Viktor Baranskyfor a deposition. In grantingthe motion in part, the Court orderedFBP to

producedocumentsin responseto RFP numbers1-33, 35-70,72-75,77, 87, 95-129,131-132,

135,138-144,146-147,149-160,163, 167-169. ECFNo. 209at 5. TheCourtalsoorderedFBP

to produceMr. Baranskyfor deposition. Id. at 6-7. In denyingthemotion in part,theCourtheld

thatFBP wasnot requiredto producedocumentsin responseto RFPnumbers71, 78-86,88-94,

130, 133-134,136-137,145, 148,161-162,164-166,170. Id. at 5. FBP wasalso directedto

respondto requestnumber34and76 aslimited by theCourt. Id. FindingthatGlory Wealthhad

madeagood faith effort to resolvethe discoverydisputewithout the interventionofthe Court,



that FBP's position was notsubstantiallyjustified, and thatcircumstancesdid not otherwise

make an award ofexpensesunjust,the CourtgrantedGlory Wealth's request for attorneys' fees

pursuantto Federal Rule of Civil Procedure("Rule") 37(a)(5)(A). ECF No. 209 at8-9.

However, as the Court acknowledged in its Order granting Plaintiff FlameS.A.'s, ("Flame"),

first motionfor attorneys'fees,it shouldhavereferencedRule 37(a)(5)(C),sinceGlory Wealth's

motionwasgrantedin part anddeniedin part. SeeECFNo. 498 at 4-5. WhileRule37(a)(5)(A)

providesthat the Court must award reasonableexpensesif the motion is granted(absentthe

exceptionsdelineatedin subparts(i-iii)), Rule37(a)(5)(C)providesthat theCourtmay apportion

thereasonableexpensesfor themotion if it is grantedin partanddeniedin part(absentthesame

exceptions). Compare Rule 37(a)(5)(A),with Rule 37(a)(5)(C). Accordingly, the Court will

appropriatelyapply Rule 37(a)(5)(C)'sdirection to apportionthe reasonableexpensesfor the

Motion toCompel. See,e.g.,Mitchell v. Nat 7R.R. PassengerCorp., 217F.R.D.53,60 (D.D.C.

2003)(finding an apportionedawardwasappropriatewhen the movantprevailedon six out of

sevendiscoveryissues).

With respectto the Motion for Sanctions,Glory Wealth claimed that FBP failed to

comply with the DiscoveryOrderandcited six categoriesof requesteddiscoverythat FBP had

notproducedin violationof theDiscoveryOrder:

1. CorporateRecords.ECFNos.324at7-9;
2. Emails Sent orReceivedby VictorBaransky. Id. at 9-10;
3. SupportingDocumentationfor BankRecords. Id. at10-11;
4. Attachmentto the Loan AgreementBetweenSeaTraffic ShippingCo. andFBP. Id.

at 11-12;
5. Chartersfor theM/V CAPEVIEWER andHARMONY FALCON. Id. at 12-13;and
6. Documentsfrom IndustrialCarriersInc. ("ICI"). Id. at 13.

Glory Wealthconsequentlysoughtsanctionsfor FBP'sviolations,includingattorneys'feesand

costsit incurredbecauseof FBP'sfailure toobeythe Court'sDiscoveryOrder. In itsSanction



Order,the Court found that FBP did notviolate the Court'sDiscoveryOrderin connectionwith

its productionof the supportingdocumentationfor bank records, and thecharterparties for the

CAPE VIEWER and HARMONY FALCON, but that FBPdid violate the Court'sDiscovery

Order by failing to produce documents pertaining to ICI, including corporate records, and the

attachment to the loan agreement between Sea Traffic and FBP evidencing the loan repayment

terms. ECF No. 377 at 19. Inaddition,the Court found thatFBP violatedthe DiscoveryOrder

by failing to produce, in a timelyfashion,Viktor Baransky's emails and the attachmentsthereto.

Id. EvaluatingFBP's conduct underRule37(b)(2)(A)and the standardsenunciatedin Anderson

v. Found, for Advancement, Educ. & Emp't ofAm. Indians, 155 F.3d500, 504 (4thCir. 1998),

the Court found that such conduct warranted the impositionof sanctions, including reasonable

expensesincurredasaresultof FBP'sfailure toobeytheCourt'sDiscoveryOrder. Id. at19-24.

Basedon FBP's counsel's role inadvising the disobedientparty, the CourtawardedGlory

Wealthits reasonableexpensesagainstboth FBPand itsattorneys.Id. at 24n.12.

In support of its request for reasonableexpenses,Glory Wealth now relies on a

memorandumin support,ECF No. 589, the supplementaldeclarationof itsattorney,Mr. James

H. Power,alongwith attachedbilling records,ECFNo. 588,and thedeclarationof Mr. Robert

W. McFarland, a Norfolk attorney not involved in this litigation but who proffered the

declarationinsupportof Flame'ssecondmotionfor attorneys'fees,ECFNo. 429attach.3. FBP

opposedGlory Wealth'srequeston the groundsthat it wasnot properlysupported,that thetime

entrieswerenotidentifiedas towhich motiontheyshouldbeattributedto, thatonetimeentryfor

July 7, 2014isnot relatedto eitherthe Motion toCompelor the Motion for Sanctions,andthat

one third of Glory Wealth'sbrief in supportof its Motion for Sanctionsdealt with Glory



Wealth's request that the Court reconsider its Order delineating the parametersof discovery,

which theCourthasdenied. ECFNo. 600.

II. ANALYSIS

As the Court has stated on numerousoccasions,it evaluatesthe reasonablenessof

attorneys'feesbycomparingtherequestedamountto thelodestaramount,which isdefinedas a

"reasonablehourly ratemultiplied by hoursreasonablyexpended."Grissom v. The Mills Corp.,

549F.3d 313,320-21 (4th Cir.2008). In determiningwhat constitutesa reasonablenumberof

hoursand rate, the Court looks to the factors1 enumeratedin Robinson v. Equifax Info. Servs.,

LLC, 560 F.3d 235, 243-44 (4th Cir. 2009). Specifically in connectionwith an award of

attorneys'feesawardedpursuantto Rule 37, theCourt looks to (1)Factor1: thetime andlabor

expended;(2) Factor2: the noveltyanddifficulty of thequestionsraised;(3) Factor3: the skill

requiredtoproperlyperformthe legal servicesrendered;(4) Factor5: thecustomaryfee for like

work; (5) Factor9: theexperience,reputationandability of theattorney;and (6)Factor 12:

attorneys'feesawardsin similar cases. Id.; Sun Trust Bank v. Nik, No. I:llcv343, 2012 WL

1344390,at*3 (E.D. Va. Mar. 22, 2012). Theburdenisonthe partyrequestingfeestoestablish

their reasonableness.Plyler v. Evatt, 902 F.2d273,277 (4th Cir. 1990);Cook v. Andrews, 7 F.

Supp.2d 733,736 (E.D. Va. 1998). Finally, it is within thesounddiscretionof theCourtto fix

the amountof areasonablefee. Hensleyv. Eckerhart, 461 U.S.424,437(1983).

Glory Wealth'sMotion requestsanawardofreasonableexpensesbothwith respectto the

Motion to Compel, for which fees were awardedpursuantto Rule 37(a),and the Motion for

Sanctions,for which feeswere awardedpursuantto Rule 37(b). Becauseof thedifferencesin

each rule, the Courtwilladdressthestandardsto beappliedfirst.

1Sometimesreferredto as "theJohnsonfactors,"asthey werefirst expressedinJohnsonv. Ga. Highway Express.
Inc., 488F.2d714(5* Cir. 1974),abrogatedon other grounds by Blanchard v. Bergeron, 489U.S. 87 (1989).



A. Standardsfor DeterminingAttorneys'Fees

1. Rule37(a)(5)(C)Standard

Having granted in part and denied in part Glory Wealth's Motion to Compel and awarded

it the right to recover reasonable attorneys' feesand costs, the Court turns first to the standards it

mustapply under Rule37(a)(5)(C). As manydistrictcourts have noted, the samefactorsguidea

court's decisionunder bothsubsection37(a)(5)(A) and37(a)(5)(C). See, e.g., Stephensonv.

Pfizer Inc., No. 1:13CV147,2014 WL3385213,at *2 (M.D.N.C. July 9, 2014) (citingSwitch

Commn'cns Grp. LLC v. Ballard, No. 2:1 l-CV-285,2011 WL 5041231,at *1 (D. Nev. Oct. 24,

2011)). '"Rule 37(a)(5)(C) effectively incorporates the substantive standardsof Rule

37(a)(5)(A)...that expensesof a discoverymotion may be imposed upon a partyorderedto

producediscoverywherethatparty'sconductnecessitatedthemotion' unlessthenondisclosure

or objection wassubstantiallyjustified or other circumstancesmake an award of expenses

unjust." Charter Practices Int'l, LLC v. Robb, No. 3:12CV1768,2014 WL 273855,at *5 (D.

Conn.Jan. 23,2014)(quotingRahman v. Smith & Wollensky Rest. Grp., No. 06 CIV. 6198,2009

WL 2169762,at *2 n.l (S.D.N.Y. July21,2009)).

In addition, reasonableexpensesmay not beawardedif the movant filed the motion

before attempting in good faith to obtain the discovery without court intervention. Rule

37(a)(5)(A)(i). Following the April 9,2014hearingheld bythe CourtonPlaintiff Flame'sfirst

and secondmotions to compel and FBP'smotion for protectiveorder, theCourt orderedall

parties,includingGlory Wealth,to immediatelymeetandconferoverpendingdiscoverymatters.

ECF Nos.148, 147at22-25. Glory Wealth'sMotion to Compelfollowed thatmeet-and-confer,

andaccordingly,theCourt is satisfiedthatagoodfaith effort wasmadetoresolvethediscovery

disputewithouttheinterventionof theCourt.



Finally, Rule37(a)(5)(C)provides that the"reasonableexpensesfor the motion" may be

apportioned when themotion to compel is granted in part and denied in part, as was the case

here. Accordingly, the Court will appropriately apply Rule37(a)(5)(C)'sdirection to apportion

the reasonableexpensesGlory Wealth incurred in making theMotion to Compel. See, e.g.,

Mitchell, 217 F.R.D. at 60(finding an apportioned award wasappropriatewhen the movant

prevailed on six outofsevendiscoveryissues).

1. Rule 37(b)(2)(C)Standard

Rule 37(b)(2)(C) provides that, insteadof or in addition to certain other sanctions, "the

court must order the disobedient party, the attorney advising that party, or both to pay the

reasonable expenses, including attorney's fees, caused by the failure, unless the failure was

substantiallyjustified or othercircumstancesmake an awardof expenses unjust." Having

grantedGlory Wealth'sMotion for Sanctions,the Courtimposedas asanction,inter alia, that

FBP and its counsel pay Glory Wealth'sreasonableattorneys' fees and expenses. ECF No. 377

at 24. In its Sanctions Order the Court found that FBP's position was not substantially justified

andanawardofexpenseswasnot unjust.2 Id. Hence,theCourtwill considerthosereasonable

expensesGlory WealthincurredinpursuingtheMotion for Sanctions,whichnecessarilyresulted

from thefailure of FBPto complywith the Court'sDiscoveryOrder.

B. Motion to Compel

1. FeeRequestand FBP'sOpposition

Glory Wealthrequeststhat it beawarded$9,863in attorneys'fees,basedon24.4 hours

of work billed at ratesbetween$350perhourand$520perhour. ECFNo. 588 at 4,attach.1.

Specifically,Mr. JamesH. Power,apartnerattheHolland& Knight law firm, billed 5.7hoursat

2FBP appealedthe sanctionsimposedin theSanctionsOrderpursuanttoRule72. ECF No. 404. TheDistrict Judge
overruled FBP's objections. ECF No. 430.



$520 per hour; and Ms. Michelle T. Hess and Warren E. Gluck, associates at Holland & Knight,

billed 11.8 hours at $380 per hour and 6.9 hours at $350 per hour, respectively. This time was

all incurred after the Court ordered meet-and-confer took place on April 9, 2014, and, according

to the time entries, involved work directly related to pursuing the Motion to Compel.Id.

In its memorandum opposing Glory Wealth's request for fees, FBP made four conclusory

arguments.ECF No. 600 at 3. Inmakingthesearguments,FBPgenerallydid notdistinguish

betweenthoseexpenseswhich might berecoverableunder Rule37(a)(5)(C)in connectionwith

theMotion to Compel,andthoseexpenseswhich couldberecoverableunderRule37(b)(2)(C)in

connectionwith the Motion forSanctions.Of the fourarguments,it appears that three of them

might applyto the Motion to Compel.3 First, it statedthat Glory Wealthdid not identify which

time entrieswereattributabletowhich Order.4 This argumentiswithout merit, asGlory Wealth

explicitly labeledwhich entriesappliedto pursuingthe Motion toCompelandwhich appliedto

pursuingthe Motion for Sanctions.ECF No. 588 at4,6. Second,FBP statedthat theentry for

July 7, 2014 did not supporteither motion for which the Court grantedGlory Wealth its

attorneys'fees. ECFNo. 600at3. ReviewofGlory Wealth'sproffer clearly indicatesthat this

time entry is included in Glory Wealth'srequestfor fees in connectionwith the Motion for

Sanctions,not the Motion toCompel.5 ECF No. 588 at5-6. Third, FBP stated"Glory Wealth

hasfailed to properlysupportits claim." ECF600at3. In supportof this argument,FBPstated

thatGlory Wealthfailed to establishthereasonablenessof its fees"in amannerthatsatisfiesthe

FourthCircuit precedent."Id. Theseconclusorystatements,devoidofany further explanation,

3FBP's remainingargumentis that one-thirdofGlory Wealth'sbrief in supportof its Motion for Sanctionswas
attributable to its motion seekingreconsiderationof the Court's previousOrder limiting the scopeof discovery,
whichGlory Wealthincludedin the Motion for Sanctionsbut wasdeniedby theCourt in theSanctionsOrder. This
argumentwill beaddressedinSectionII.C.l ofthis MemorandumOpinion.
4Presumably,FBP meantwhich time entriesappliedto the Motion to Compelleadingto the DiscoveryOrder, and
whichentriesappliedtothe Motion for Sanctions,leadingtotheSanctionsOrder.
5TheCourt will addressinSectionII.C.l. of this MemorandumOpinionwhetherthis timeentryisrecoverable.
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cogentargumentor legal support, are not persuasive. However,regardlessof the quality, or lack

thereof,of FBP'sopposition, as discussed,supra, as the party requesting the fee award, it is

Glory Wealth'sburden toestablishthe reasonablenessof its fees. See Plyler,902 F.2d at 277.

The Court will thereforeexaminewhether Glory Wealth has met its burden.

2. Factors 1 and 2: The Time and LaborExpended,and the Difficulty of the
QuestionsRaised

According to the time records proffered by Glory Wealth, three attorneys spent 24.4

hours preparing the Motion to Compel, memorandum in support, and reply memorandum. ECF

No. 588 at 4. The specific work performed is detailed in the time entries, along with the attorney

whoperformedthe work and the rates that werecharged. Based on these time entries and the

natureof the issues that werelitigated, the Court FINDS that the timeexpendedwasreasonable

giventhenoveltyanddifficulty of thequestionsraised. In thefirst instance,theissuesinvolved

in thisdiscoverydisputewere substantiallythesameas theissuesin PlaintiffFlamesdispute

with FBP. Compare ECFNos. 180and182(memorandain supportof Flame'sThird andFourth

motionstocompel,respectively),with ECFNo. 175 (memorandumin supportof Glory Wealth's

Motion to Compel). In awardingFlameitsattorneys'fees for its two motionsto compel,the

Court found that the 56.2 hours Flame's attorneys' expended was reasonable. ECF No. 498 at

13. Additionally, theCourt found that the issuesraisedin themotions were not particularly

uniqueandwereofaveragedifficulty comparedto thetypical discoverydispute,explaining:

[T]he Court, at the April 9 hearingand in its April 10 Order, delineatedthe
parametersofpermissiblediscoveryconcerningthealter-egotheory. ThatOrder,
which wasobjectedtoby FBPbut affirmedby theSeniorDistrict Judge,required
FBP to respondto discoveryconcerningall of the nameddefendants. When it
failed to do so,Flame brought FBP'snon-complianceto theattentionof the
Court, following a Court-orderedmeet-and-confer,by meansof its third and
fourth motionstocompel. Consistentwith its April 10 Order,the Courtgranted
that partof Flame'stwo motionsdirectedto discoveryof the nameddefendants,



and denied that partof Flame'smotions that went beyond the April 10 Order.
Hence, the dispute was notespeciallycomplexunder thecircumstances.

Id. at 14. Similarly, FBPimproperly resistedGlory Wealth'sdiscoveryrequestson thesame

subjectmatterfor thesameimproperreasonsas it didFlame's,andthereforetheidenticalissues

were required to be addressedin both Flame'sand Glory Wealth's motions to compel.

Accordingly, the 24.4hoursexpendedby Glory Wealth'sattorneysin pursuingtheir Motion to

Compel was reasonable.

3. RemainingFactors

Theremainingfour factors the Court must consider here indeterminingGlory Wealth's

fee requestall impact the hourly rate at which Glory Wealth seeksreimbursementfor its

attorneys. They include Factor 3, the skill required to properly perform the legal services

rendered;Factor5, the customaryfee for likework; Factor9, attorneyexperience,reputationand

ability; andFactor12, attorneys'feesawardsin similar cases.Thebillable ratesGlory Wealth

has sought for the attorneysare set forth in thefollowing chart:

Attorney

JamesH. Power

Billable Rate

$520

Michelle T. Hess $380

WarrenT. Gluck $350

ECF No. 589 at 5. For thereasonsdiscussed below, the CourtFINDS that,despiteshortcomings

in Glory Wealth'sproffer, therequestedratesarereasonable.

First, in denyingGlory Wealth'spreviousattemptto secureanaward for itsattorneys'

fees,the Court specifically instructedasfollows:

Mr. Power's affidavit, alone, is insufficient to carry GloryWealth'sburden under
Robinson, which requires that "the fee applicant must produce satisfactory
specificevidenceof theprevailingmarketratesin therelevantcommunityfor the
typeofwork for which he seeksan award." Robinson, 560 F.3dat244 (finding
the district court abused its discretion in awarding attorneys' fees where applicant
offered no specific evidence,beyondan affidavit of a firm member, that the

10



hourly ratessoughtfor her attorneys coincided with the thenprevailing market
ratesof attorneysin the Eastern Districtof Virginia of similarskill and forsimilar
work, which theFourth Circuit's case law required her to do)(citation omitted)
(emphasis omitted);see also SunTrust Bank, 2012 WL 1344390, at *4
(considering two declarations submitted by personswho were not counselof
record in the case to determinethe customaryfee for like work and attorneys'
fees and awards in similar cases). "Examplesof the typeof specific evidence that
[the Fourth Circuit] ha[s] held is sufficient to verify the prevailing market rates
are affidavitsofother local lawyers who are familiar both with the skillsof the fee
applicantsand moregenerallywith the typeof work in the relevantcommunity."
Robinson,560 F.3dat 245. Suchevidenceis absenthere.

ECF No. 572 at 4.Despitethis admonition,Glory Wealth again proffered a singledeclaration

from its attorney,Mr. Power,whereinheattachedthe billing records from his lawfirm. ECF

No. 588. Further, in its memorandum in support, Glory Wealth provided some limited

informationregardingMr. Powerand theassociateswith whomheworkedin his lawfirm. ECF

No. 589at 4-6.

Second,Glory Wealth also relied on thedeclarationof Norfolk attorneyRobert W.

McFarlandfor thepropositionthat thebilling ratesof the Holland & Knight attorneyswere

reasonableandcustomary:"It is entirelyappropriatefor theCourt to considersuchdeclaration

submittedby Flameinsupportof Glory Wealth'sfeesasHolland& Knight andBlankRomeare

firms with similar ratesandreputationsin the maritimeindustry." ECF No. 589at 6. Reliance

on Mr. McFarland's declaration is of only limited value, however. As Glory Wealth

acknowledged,Mr. McFarland'sdeclarationwas submittedon behalfof Flame, not Glory

Wealth, in order to establishthat thebillable ratesof Blank Rome, Flame'sattorneys,were

reasonable.As is apparent,Mr. McFarlandis silentas toHolland & Knight and its attorneys,

nevermentioningthem,theirexperience,reputationandabilities,ortheir billing rates. ECFNo.

429 attach.3. Hence,Mr. McFarland'sdeclarationprovideslittle evidentiarysupportfor the

reasonablenessof the billing ratesofHolland& Knight.

11



In addition, recognizingthat the hourly rates it seeks arehigherthan the rates the Court

approvedfor Flame's attorneys, Glory Wealth relied on Mr. McFarland's statement that the

billing ratesof Flame'sattorneys are "commensurate with, and also actually lower than the rates

typically charged," by similarly situated attorneys to justify its higher billing rates. ECF No. 589

at 6 (citing ECF No. 429attach.3). Glory Wealth thereforeseeks aninferencethat, since

Flame's attorneys' rates might be lower thancustomary,its own attorneys' higher rates therefore

can beconsideredcustomary. Theproblemwith this inferenceis that Mr.McFarlandprovided

no guidanceas tohow much lower any of Flame'sattorneys'rates might be than what are

customary.Glory Wealthseeksa $520 per hour rate for Mr.Power,which is nearly fiftypercent

higherthanthehighestFlameattorneyrate.6 Accordingly,Mr. McFarland'sdeclarationprovides

only minor support for the propositionthat Glory Wealth'shigher fees arereasonableand

customary.

Nonetheless, the Court is mindfulof the fact that Glory Wealth was able to proffer a quite

effective and proficient Motion to Compel (and for sanctions)which ultimately justifies the

higher ratessought. When consideringthe reasonablenessof attorneys'rates,the Court may

considerwhether"[c]ounsel hasrenderedits legal servicesin a highly efficient manner,"and

such "effective and efficientrepresentation"may then"justify[y] a higher hourly rate."In re

Brier Creek Corp. Ctr. Assocs.,Ltd. P'ship, No. 12-01855-8,2013WL 2352570,at *6(E.D.N.C.

May 29, 2013). Particularly,regardingFactor3, the skill requiredto properlyperformthe legal

servicesrendered,theCourthasdeterminedthat theissuespertainingto Glory Wealth'sMotion

to Compel were substantiallysimilar to the issuespertainingto Flame'sMotions to Compel.

However,while Glory Wealthexpended24.4 hourson its motion, Flameexpendedmore than

6Thehighestrate theCourtapprovedfor any Flameattorneywas$360perhour for BlankRomeattorneyBelknap.
ECF No. 570at 6-7.
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twice thatamountof time. Compare ECF No. 588 at 4,with ECF No. 386 attach. 1-2. Upon

review of Glory Wealth's submissions,a significant amount of skill, which was ably

demonstrated,was required to properly perform the legalservicesrendered. Glory Wealth

prepared a sound memorandum with exhibits in supportof its Motion to Compel, along with a

reply memorandum, which were capably done and provided appropriate evidentiary support.

ECF Nos. 174, 175, 202. Most importantly, though, GloryWealth'spleadings evidenced the

same levelof skill expended byFlame'scounsel, but Glory Wealth was vastly more efficient by

completingsubstantiallysimilar work in half the time. The Court thereforeevaluatesthis factor

in Glory Wealth'sfavor.

RegardingFactor 5, thecustomaryfee for like work, Glory Wealth relies onMr.

McFarland'sdeclaration, which averred that the rates charged by Blank Rome and Crenshaw,

Ware & Martin were customary for this area, and that the fees charged byFlame'sattorneys

were reasonable.Inasmuchas those fees were lower than theamountof fees sought by Glory

Wealth, the Court gives little weight to Mr. McFarland's declaration for this purpose.

Nonetheless,the Court does credit Mr. McFarland'sdeclarationfor thepropositionthat the total

amountof fees wascustomaryfor like work, sinceGlory Wealth'stotal fees were relatively

comparableto thosechargedbyFlame.

RegardingFactor9, attorneyexperience,reputationand ability, Glory Wealthprovided

minimal informationattestingtotheexperience,reputationandabilitiesof theattorneys.Neither

Mr. Powers' declaration nor Mr. McFarland's discussed this factor. ECF Nos. 588, 429, attach.

3. It is thefee movant'sburdento "producesatisfactoryevidence"of theattorneys'experience,

Blum v. Stenson, 465 U.S. 886, 895 n.ll (1984), which requires"affidavits of other local

lawyers" to testify to the attorneys'skill and experience,Robinson, 560 F.3d at245. Glory

13



Wealthprovidedno such specificevidence;however,its memorandumin support of its motion

for an awardof fees and costs did provide the Court with some conclusory information regarding

this factor. ECF No. 589 at 5-6. While thisinformation shouldhave beenprovided for the

Court's consideration by meansof external evidence, i.e., declarations, rather than

representationsin a legalmemorandum,see, e.g.,Mostaed v. Crawford, No. 3:ll-cv-00079,

2012 WL 3947978, at *6 (E.D. Va. Sept. 10, 2012) (denying plaintiffs' motion for attorneys'

fees, in part, becauseplaintiffs producedonly theaffidavits of their own lawyers andfailed to

offer unbiased, externalevidenceof the fees' reasonableness),the Court nonethelessmay

considerit. Glory Wealth stated in itsmemorandumthat Mr. Power is "a partner atHolland &

Knight LLP with 16 years ofexperiencein maritime,shipping,complexcommerciallitigation

andcross-borderinsolvencies." ECF No. 589 at 5. GloryWealthprofferedthat Ms. Hess is a

formerassociateatHolland& Knight andaformerjudicial clerk"withapproximately8yearsof

experiencein commercial litigation, and substantialexperiencepracticing before state and

federal courts in Virginia." Id. Glory Wealth also proffered thatMr. Gluck is a "mid-level

associate"in the maritime group at Holland & Knight with "experiencein the areasof

commerciallitigation, insolvencyandadmiralty law." Id. Glory Wealth alsoprovidedsome

additionalinformationabout Mr. Gluck'sbackground,representingthat Mr. Gluck "is afrequent

speakeron internationaldebtenforcementandcross-borderinsolvency." Id. Finally, in its only

referenceto the reputation of the attorneys,7Glory Wealth referred to Mr. McFarland's

declaration,wherehediscussedthe reputationof Flame'sattorneys,andprofferedthat"Holland

& Knight andBlankRomearefirms with similar ratesandreputationsin themaritimeindustry."

7Glory Wealth doesstate in its memorandumthat the hourly rates sought for Mr. Power and Ms. Hess were
"reasonablefor an attorneywith [their] experienceandreputation." ECF No. 589at5.
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Id. at 6. Despite the paucityofdetail, the Court will give some weight to GloryWealth'sproffer,

recognizing, too, that the abilitiesof the attorneys was evident in their work.

Regarding Factor 12, attorneys' fee awards in similar cases, Glory Wealth referred the

Court toStewart v. VCUHealth Sys.Autk, Case No. 3:09-cv-738, 2012 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 47355

(E.D. Va. Apr. 3, 2012) andPaice,LLC v. Hyundai Motor Co., Case No.WDQ-12-0499,2014

U.S. Dist.LEXIS 95043 (D. Md. June27,2014),two recent cases in which district courts in this

circuit awarded $28,547.25 and $35,000, respectively, in attorneys' fees pursuant to Rule

37(b)(2)(C) for violating court orders. While these cases are not especiallyhelpful in

determiningtheappropriatefee award inconsideringreasonableexpensesincurredin pursuing

theMotion to Compel,a more helpful comparatoris Glory Wealth'sreferenceto the$10,000

awarded to Flame forpursuingits two motions to compel.

Ultimately,while Glory Wealth'ssubmissionjustifyingthe level of its fees was notideal,

the Court is persuadedthat its attorneys'skillful and proficient handling of the Motion to

Compelenabledthem to provide more effective and efficient representationin this casethat

justifies charging the higher billable rates. See , e.g., In Re Brier Creek Corporate Ctr.

Associates,Ltd. P'Ship, 2013 WL2352570,at *6 (finding thatreasonablenessof compensation

may bedeterminedby theCourt'sevaluationof counsel'sproficiency in handlingcomplex

mattersefficiently). In conclusion,theCourt FINDSthatGlory Wealthis entitledto reasonable

attorneys'fees at thehourly ratesrequested. Furthermore,evenwhere profferedevidenceis

deficient, "the Court may set areasonablehourly ratebasedupon its own knowledgeand

experience."Rehab. Ass'n ofVa., Inc. v. Metcalf, 8F. Supp.2d520,528(E.D. Va. 1998)(citing

EEOC v. Nutri/System, Inc., 685 F. Supp.568, 576 (E.D. Va. 1988));seealso Guides, Ltd. v.

Yarmouth Grp. Prop. Mgmt., Inc., 295 F.3d 1065, 1079(10th Cir. 2002)(statingthatwhere"a
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district court does not have before it adequate evidenceof prevailing market rates, the court may

use other relevant factors, including its own knowledge, to establish the rate"). Based on Glory

Wealth's proffer, and theCourt'sown over thirty (30) yearsof practice and judicial experience,

the past twenty within theEasternDistrictof Virginia and the Fourth Circuit, the CourtFINDS

that GloryWealthis entitled tohourly rates in theamountof $520 for Mr. Power, $380 forMs.

Hess,and$350for Mr. Gluck.

4. Summary andApportionmentPursuant to Rule37(a)(5)(C)

Having determinedit appropriateto apply the adjusted billablerates to the hours

authorizedin Section II.B.2,supra, the Courtcalculatesthe "lodestar figure by multiplying the

numberof reasonablehoursexpendedtimes areasonablerate," Robinson, 560 F.3d at 243, as

set forth in the following chart:

Attorney Billable Rate Hours allowed Total

Power $520 5.7 $2,964.00

Hess $380 11.8 $4,484.00

Gluck $350 6.9 $2,415.00

GrandTotals 24.4 $9,863.00

The Court's task does not end here,however,as it mustdeterminewhatapportionmentis proper

underRule 37(a)(5)(C). As notedin SectionI, supra, Glory Wealth'sMotion to Compelwas

grantedin part and deniedin part. The Court overruledFBP'sobjectionsandcompelledit to

respondto 138ofGlory Wealth's170RFPs,it sustainedFBP'sobjectionsto thirty RFPs,andit

sustainedin part FBP'sobjectionsto two RFP'sand compelledFBP to respondin a limited

fashion. ECF No. 209 at 5. From astraightstatisticalpoint of view, the Court fully overruled

FBP's objectionsand compelledit to respondto approximatelyeighty-onepercentof Glory

Wealth'sRFPs. In addition,the Court grantedthat part of Glory Wealth'sMotion compelling

FBPtoproduceViktor Baranskyfor hisdeposition. Id. at6.
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"[Ultimately, '[t]he matterof attorney fees rests,of course, within the sound discretion

of the [court], who is in the best position todeterminewhether,...[and to what extent], they

should beawarded.'" Guidry v. Clare, 442 F. Supp. 2d 282, 295 (E.D. Va. 2006) (quoting

Kimberly-Clark Corp. v. Johnson& Johnson,745 F.2d1437,1458(Fed. Cir.1984)). Therefore

the Court, exercising its discretion under Rule 37(a)(5)(C),FINDS that Glory Wealth should be

awardedapproximatelyeighty-five percentof thepertinentattorneys' fees itincurred,which the

Court has found to be properly recoverable in making the Motion to Compel, for an amount

totaling $8,400. Such anapportionmentis in accordwith other caseswhich haveconsidered

appropriate apportionments under Rule 37(a)(5)(C).See e.g.Stephenson,2014 WL 3385213, at

*5 (reducingthe movant's award ofexpensesby 25% "to account for Defendant's limited

success" on 10of the discovery requests);ProcapsS.A. v. Patheon, Inc., Civ. No. 12-24356,

2013 WL 6238647, at*11 (S.D. Fla. Dec. 3, 2013) (awarding 40%of expenses to the movant

because the movant was successful on 6 outof 15 discovery requests);S2Automation, LLC v.

Micron Tech., Inc., Civ. No. 11-0884, 2012 WL 3656454, at *42-43 (D.N.M. Aug. 9, 2012)

(awardingthe movant 80% of the attorneys'fees and costs,eventhough "it is difficult to

preciselyquantify thedegreeto which [the movant] hasprevailed,"becausethecourt granted

"themajority" of movant'srequestsandthemovant"prevailedon all ofwhattheCourtperceives

to be itsmost significant requests");Mitchell, 217 F.R.D. at 60 (D.D.C. 2003) (finding a

deductionof 14% to beappropriatewhen themovantprevailedon six out ofsevendiscovery

issues);Cal Dive Int'l, Inc. v. M/V Tzimin (Ex StenaSeahorse),127 F.R.D. 213,217-18(S.D.

Ala. Aug. 18, 1989)(awarding70%of expensesto themovantbecausethecourtgranted57out

of81 items presented in the Motion toCompel).
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C. Motion for Sanctions

1. Fee Request andFBP'sOpposition

Glory Wealth requested that it beawarded$21,659 in attorneys' fees, based on 56.9

hoursof work billed at hourly ratesbetween$320 and $520 for attorneys,8and at$220 for a

paralegal. ECF No. 588,attach.1 at5-6. Specifically,accordingto theirbilling records,Mr.

Power billed 10 hours, Ms. Hess billed 25.4 hours, and Mr. Gluck billed 6.5 hours.Id. In

addition,Marie E. Larson, an associate atHolland & Knight, billed 12 hours at $320 per hour;

Marie B. Catillaz,a paralegalatHolland& Knight, billed 2.8 hoursat$220perhour,andElvin

Ramos,statusunknown,billed 0.2 hours at $380 per hour.Id. This time isrepresentedto have

beenincurredby Glory Wealth'sattorneysin pursuingtheir Motion forSanctions.

The CourtaddressedFBP'soppositionto Glory Wealth's fee request in Section II.B.l of

thisMemorandumOpinion, andneednotaddressagainFBP'scontentionthatGlory Wealth's

submissiondoes notidentify which time entries are attributable to which order, and its

conclusoryassertionthatGlory Wealthfailed to properlysupportits claims. Instead,theCourt

will addresstheargumentsthat thetime entryfor July 7,2014wasnotrelatedto theMotion for

Sanctions,and that the partof theMotion forSanctionsaddressedto Glory Wealth'srequestthat

the Court reconsiderits previous Order limiting the scope of discovery should not be

recoverable.With respecttotheJuly7,2014timeentry,this reflectsthework of Glory Wealth's

attorneystrying todeterminetheextenttowhich FBP violatedtheCourt'sDiscoveryOrderand

planninghowto go aboutaddressingthatviolation andseekinganappropriateremedy. ECFNo.

588at 5. Thedateof thisentryoccurredalmostimmediatelyaftertheconclusionof theoverseas

depositionsatwhich Glory Wealth learnedthe extentto which FBP hadviolatedthe Discovery

8TheCourt assumesthat Elvin Ramos,for whosetimeGlory Wealthseeksfeesintheamountof $380 per hour, is
an attorney,giventhebilling rate sought. Glory Wealth'sproffer, however,is silentas to who he is. See ECF Nos.
588,589,602.
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Order. SeeECF No. 377 at 2. Rule37(b)(2)(C)specificallyauthorizesa party torecoverfrom a

party who fails to obey acourt's order "the reasonableexpenses,including attorneys' fees,

caused by thefailure." Certainly, determiningthe extent to which FBPviolated the Discovery

Order andplanning how to remedy the violation,constitutesan expense"causedby FBP's

failure" to obey theDiscoveryOrder, and wascontemplatedby this Court when it held in its

SanctionsOrder that Glory Wealth should recover itsreasonable expensesin pursuingtheir

Motion for Sanctions.Consequently,FBP'sargument iswithout merit.

With respect to FBP's contention that one-thirdof Glory Wealth'smemorandumin

supportof itsMotion for Sanctionsdealtwith itsmotionaskingthe Court toreconsiderthescope

of theDiscoveryOrder, this, too, iswithout merit. In its Motion for Sanctions,Glory Wealth

soughta variety of different remediescausedby FBP'sfailure to obey theDiscoveryOrder.

Theseproposedsanctionsincluded,inter alia, evidentiarysanctionsandattorneys'fees. ECF

No.323. Glory Wealthalsoaskedthe Court tobroadenthe scopeofdiscoverybased on FBP's

violation of theDiscoveryOrder. Although, that, too, may beconsidereda requestedsanction

againstFBP, it wasalsoapotentialremedycausedby FBP'sfailure toobeytheDiscoveryOrder.

Consequently,althoughtheCourtelectednot toreconsiderthescopeof itsDiscoveryOrder,this

issuewascertainlyintertwinedwith theCourt'sconsiderationof howtoremedyFBP'sviolation,

andthereforetheCourtwill not attempttoparseout thatpartofGlory Wealth'swork attempting

torepairtheharmcausedby FBP'sdisobedience.Furthermore,justastheCourtfound thatFBP

did not violatetheDiscoveryOrderwith respecttocertainmattersyetstill awardedsanctionsfor

thosepartsoftheOrderFBP did violate,9FBP canfind no harborin the fact that theCourtalso

found that it would not reconsiderthescopeof discovery. At the end of the day, theCourt

9In its SanctionOrder, theCourt found that FBP did not violate theCourt's DiscoveryOrder in connectionwith its
productionofthe supportingdocumentationfor bank recordsand the charter parties for the CAPEVIEWERand
HARMONYFALCON.
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sanctioned FBP for violating its Discovery Order; the fact that the Court chose not to also expand

the scopeof discovery does not immunize FBP from a fee award under Rule 37(b)(2)(C). The

Courtthereforerejects thisargumentaswell. As before,however,as the partyrequestingthe fee

award, it remains Glory Wealth's burden to establish the reasonablenessof its fees, so the Court

now turns to that question.SeePlyler, 902 F.2d at 277.

2. Factors 1 and 2: The Time and Labor Expended, and the Difficultyof the
QuestionsRaised

Accordingto the timerecordsprofferedby GloryWealth,up to fiveattorneysand one

paralegalspent56.9hoursdeterminingtheextentof FBP'sfailure to obeytheDiscoveryOrder,

andpreparingtheMotion for Sanctions,memorandumin support,andreply memorandum.ECF

No. 588 at 5-6. The novelty and difficulty of the questionsraised as aresult of FBP's

disobediencewere quite significant basedon FBP'sdiscoverymisconduct. FBP'shistory of

stonewallingdiscoveryand delay tactics presenteda complex challengeto Glory Wealth to

figure out whatdiscoveryhadbeenwithheldandhow toremedyFBP'sviolation of theCourt's

Order. Accordingly, this factorweighsin favor of Glory Wealth. Basedonacarefulreviewof

Mr. Powers'Supplementaldeclarationand the attendantbilling records,and Glory Wealth's

memorandumin supportof its motion, the Court FINDS that most of the time and labor

expendedwasreasonableunderthecircumstances.As notedby theCourt in its SanctionsOrder,

FBP'swillful violation of theDiscoveryOrdercausedprejudiceto Glory Wealthin prosecuting

this caseand "needlesslyincreasedthe expense,annoyance,and delay of theseproceedings."

ECF No. 377at22. The tasksspecifiedin the billing recordsprovideadetailedaccountof the

work performedand demonstratethe labor Glory Wealth was requiredto expendbecauseof

FBP'srefusalto comply with the DiscoveryOrder. FBP'sopposition,aspreviouslydiscussed,

does notunderminethe validityof GloryWealth'sproffer.
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However, there are two time entries which do not appear to be compensable. First, the

July 28, 2014 entry for ElvinRamos'stime E-filing Glory Wealth'sreply memorandum reflects

administrativeor clerical work which is not ordinarilyrecoverableunderRule 37. See Gregory

v. Belfor USA Grp., Inc., No. 2:12CV11, 2014 WL 468923, at *6 (E.D. Va. Feb. 4, 2014)

(quotingAbusamhadanehv. Taylor, No. I:llcv939, 2013 WL 193778at *38 (E.D. Va. Jan. 17,

2013)("Purelyclericalactivities,regardlessof whoperformsthem, areconsideredoverheadand

are notcompensableas... attorneyfees."));see,e.g., Morse v. Republican Party ofVa., 972 F.

Supp. 355, 366 (W.D. Va. 1997) (denying attorneys' fees for time spent filing papers as a

disallowed"clerical task[]").

Second, the four hour entry by Ms. Hess for July 29, 2014 does notappearto be related

to the Motion for Sanctions. Glory Wealth's lastbrief regarding this motion was filed the day

before, on July 28, 2014. ECF No. 340. Reviewof the Court'sdocket demonstrates that the

reply memorandumfiled on July 29, 2014pertainedto Glory Wealth's "Motion forAdditional

Expert Identification." ECF No. 344. Moreover, the timeentry itself also includes the

descriptor:"prepareand filemotion for [sic] seal andreply brief." ECF No. 588 at 6.Again,

review of the Court's docket demonstratesthat the motion to sealpertained to the

aforementionedMotion for Additional ExpertIdentification. ECF No. 345.Consequently,the

Court will deduct bothof these time entries, andFINDS that theremaining52.7 hours billed by

Glory Wealth'sattorneyswasreasonablewith respecttotheMotion for Sanctions.

3. RemainingFactors

The remainingfour factors theCourt must again considerhere indeterminingGlory

Wealth'sfee requestimpactthe hourly rateatwhich Glory Wealthseeksreimbursementfor its

attorneys. The Court held in SectionII.B.3 of this Opinion that the requestedratesof Messrs.
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Power and Gluck and Ms. Hess are reasonable based on theproficiencyand skill demonstrated

by the attorneys.Accordingly, the Court incorporates here itsanalysisfrom SectionII.B.3. In

addition to the aforementionedattorneys, in its fee requestpertaining to the Motion for

Sanctions, Glory Wealth has also sought torecoverfees for Ms.Larsen,Mr. Ramos and Ms.

Catillaz. The Courtthereforewill examine the four factors todeterminethe reasonablehourly

ratesfor all six individuals.

The following chart summarizes the hourly rates sought for each individual with respect

to theMotion for Sanctions:

Name Position Billable Rate

JamesH. Power Attorney- Partner $520

Michelle T. Hess Attorney- Associate $380

WarrenT. Gluck Attorney- Associate $350

Marie Larsen Attorney - Associate $320

Elvin Ramos Informationnot provided $380

Marie B. Catillaz Paralegal $210

ECF No. 589 at 5. For the reasons discussed below, the CourtFINDS that, with the exceptionof

thosesoughtfor Mr. RamosandMs. Catillaz,therequestedratesarereasonable.

RegardingFactor3,theskill requiredtoproperlyperformthelegalservicesrendered,the

Court hasdeterminedthat theissuespertainingto Glory Wealth'sMotion for Sanctionswere

againsubstantiallysimilar to the issuespertainingto Flame'ssanctionsmotion. Given FBP's

stonewallingandabusivediscoverytactics,which necessitatedpainstakingreview andanalysis

on the part of Glory Wealth's attorneys,a significant amount of skill, which was ably

demonstrated,wasrequiredto properlyperformthe legal servicesrendered.Moreover,theskill

enabledGlory Wealth'sattorneysto preparea comprehensivememorandumwith exhibits in

supportofits Motion for Sanctions,alongwith areply memorandum,in significantly lesstime

thantheCourtpreviouslyapprovedfor Flame. Compare ECFNo. 588at 5-6,with ECFNo. 429
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attach. 1-2. GloryWealth'smemorandawere very capably andproficiently done and provided

appropriate legal andevidentiarysupport. ECF Nos. 323, 324, 340.Becauseof FBP'sconduct,

a significant amountof skill was required in order to respond toFBP's tactics, resulting in

favorablerulings in the Sanctions Order. The Court therefore evaluates this factor very strongly

in Glory Wealth'sfavor.

RegardingFactor 5, thecustomaryfee for like work, Glory Wealth relies onMr.

McFarland's declaration, which averred that the rates charged by Blank Rome and Crenshaw,

Ware& Martin werecustomaryfor this area. As the Courtfound, supra, this declarationdoes

notnecessarilysupportthepropositionthatHolland& Knight'shigherratesreflectacustomary

fee for like work, althoughtheCourtnotesthat the firm'stotal feesfor theMotion forSanctions

were actually lessthan that incurredby Flame,which Mr. McFarlandopinedto bereasonable

andcustomary,andthus itcreditsMr. McFarland'sdeclarationfor thislimited purpose.

RegardingFactor 9, attorneyexperience,reputationand ability, the Court adoptsits

previousfinding regardingGlory Wealth'sevidencewith respectto Messrs.Powerand Gluck,

andMs. Hess. Glory Wealth'sevidenceregardingtheremainingthreeindividuals,Ms. Larsen,

Mr. Ramos and Ms. Catillaz,however, suffers from some deficiencies. Glory Wealth's

memorandumidentifiesMs. Larsenas athreeyearassociateatHolland& Knight in itsmaritime

practicegroupwho representsclientsin "Rule Battachmentproceedings,judgmentenforcement

and commercial litigation and arbitration." ECF No. 589 at 5. She is also identified as a

graduateof New York University Law School.10 While this information was minimally

satisfactory,on the other hand no information at all was provided regardingMr. Ramos's

experience,reputationandability, includingwhetheror nothe is anattorney. Finally, otherthan

identifyingMs. Catillazasaparalegal,no informationwasprovidedto theCourtabouther.

10 Ms. Larsenistheonly individual whoseeducationalbackgroundwasprofferedtotheCourt.
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Finally, with respectto Factor 12, GloryWealth'sreliance onStewart, 2012 U.S. Dist.

LEXIS 47355 and Paice, LLC, 2014 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 95043 (D. Md. June 27, 2014), as

sanctionscasesinvolving awards pursuant to Rule37(b)(2)(C), is more apropos. Again, the

Court may also rely on the $39,318.50 in sanctions awarded to Flame based on its similar

motion.

In conclusion, the CourtFINDS that Glory Wealth has established that it is entitled to

reasonableattorneys' fees at thehourly ratesrequestedfor attorneys Power, Hess,Gluck, and

Larsen, but not for Mr. Ramos and Ms. Catillaz.Robinson, 560 F.3d at 245. In the absenceof

sufficient evidence, "the Court may set areasonablehourly rate based upon its ownknowledge

andexperience."Rehab. Ass'n ofVa., Inc. v. Metcalf, 8 F.Supp.2d 520, 528(E.D. Va. 1998)

(citing EEOC v. Nutri/System, Inc., 685 F. Supp.568, 576 (E.D. Va. 1988));seealso Guides,

Ltd. v. Yarmouth Grp. Prop. Mgmt., Inc., 295 F.3d 1065, 1079 (10th Cir. 2002) (statingthat

where "a district court does not have before it adequate evidenceof prevailing market rates, the

courtmayuseotherrelevantfactors,includingits own knowledge,toestablishtherate"). Based

onGlory Wealth'sproffer,andtheCourt'sown experience,theCourtFINDS thatGlory Wealth

isentitledto thehourly ratesit seeksfor attorneysPower,Hess,Gluck andLarsen,but it is not

entitledto anhourly ratefor Ms. Catillazgreaterthanthatwhich this CourtawardedtoFlame's

paralegal,Ms. Hunter." Consequently,theCourtFINDS that,in additionto theratespreviously

establishedfor Messrs.PowerandGluck andMs. Hess,Ms. Larsen'sreasonablerate is $320per

hour, and Ms. Catillaz'sreasonablerate is $125 per hour. However,Glory Wealth failed to

provideany informationatall with respectto Mr. Ramos,andthereforetheCourtdoesnot even

havethebareminimuminformationnecessarytoarriveat areasonablerate. Moreover,thetask

for which Glory Wealthseeksto recoverasperformedby Mr. Ramos,E-filing apleading,isthe

11 SeeECF No. 570at 6-7.
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typeof clerical or administrative task that is not recoverable.SeeGregory, 2014 WL 468923, at

*6. As a result,Mr. Ramos'stime on this caseis not recoverable.

4. Summary

In sum, then, the Court arrives at the proper lodestar amount perGrissom, 549 F.3d at

320-21,by multiplying the time and laborauthorizedby the Court in Section II.C.2 of this

MemorandumOpinion, by the billable rates allowed for each attorney and paralegal, and,

accordingly,relying on its sounddiscretion,Hensley,461 U.S. at 437,FINDS that GloryWealth

should be awardedreasonablefees in the amountof $19,797.00.The specificcalculationof this

amount iscategorizedin the following chart:

Attorney/Paralegal Hours Authorized Billable Rate Fee

JamesH. Power 10.0 $520 $5,200.00
Michelle T. Hess 21.4 $380 $8,132.00
WarrenE. Gluck 6.5 $350 $2,275.00

Marie E. Larsen 12.0 $320 $3,840.00
Marie B. Catillaz 2.8 $125 $350.00

GrandTotals 52.7 $19,797.00

C. Costs

In addition to attorneys' fees, costs may be recoveredif those costs were incurred in

makingthemotionstocompelandforsanctions.AlthoughGlory Wealthcaptioneditsmotionas

beingforattorneys'feesandcosts,nocostitemsorotherrequestforcostswasproffered.

Accordingly,the CourtFINDS that Glory Wealth is not entitled to costs.

III. CONCLUSION

Pursuant to this Court'spreviousOrderawardingGlory Wealth itsreasonableexpenses

incurred in connection with its Motion to Compel, ECF No. 209, Glory Wealth isAWARDED

attorneys'feesintheamountof$8,400.00againstFBP. Pursuanttothis Court'sOrderawarding

Glory Wealth its reasonableexpensesincurred in connectionwith its Motion for Sanctions,
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Glory Wealth isAWARDEDattorneys'feesin the amountof$19,797.00against both FBP and

its counsel.

The Clerk isDIRECTEDto forward a copyof this Order to all counselof record.

It is soORDERED.

Norfolk, Virginia
December16,2014
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